
GOSSIP AT THE CAPITAL.

THF REGENTS OF THE MOI'NT VERNON

ASSOCIATION AND THEIR WORK.

sBrrt*?T.'.i'.T WILSOX s rorti.U'i-nr thr nkv-

COI.O*tt:i> RBOMIDKa "'¦' DKKPS IN THE r>!S-

miCT -NEl'ï.ECT OF RTATK PAffttS
Washington, May It.«-There is a full attendance

at the meeting of the Ponrd of Hej-er.ts of the

¿«ant Vcrnon Association, now bring; held at
lloeftt Vcrnon. More States nie rrprcrrnt' «1 than

at au> o' lb* previous mectli'ss, and the dally sex-

-icr.s have 1 ecu unusually Interesting. On TtlSl
f-hy, according la their annual custom, the regents
pave * reception in henar of Governor 0*Ferrall of

Virginia and the Aditsoij* Committee. The oM
g»anstoo waa beautifully decorated for the oocg«
-,-.-. and the hmohenn, served in the library, would

: <-rc-i;t to even so nota" i.. . houaekoepei
as Mrs Washington.
Th«* work of the regents la to them a labor of L.ve,

a; i they look forward to the annual meeting, »a hi It
i- tararlal ly b< Id al the home of Washington, as d

dag boil lay. Among tr-u'c- pre«ont at the meet¬

ing this year is Bin. Mitchell, Of Wisconsin, the
» Urblg of the twenty-three original vlee-n-

sanl led bj tfloo Cunningham In 1M Mrs.

Mitel ;..**'. BOTOnty, hart sh« enjoys excellent
; .

.. !- very active. a'i«l takes as keen m. Inter-
«it in aS the affairs Of Mount Vcrnon a. ">y ef
her >songes cell» iguea On Tuesday Mrs. Mitchell

rs of her aeooetates who belonged to the ear¬

lier council, planted six trees In comtnemoratton of
| -ervlce and Of the in«rting 'his sprint*.

.-: rears ago the Mount Vertsen Aesoclatlea in-

I the loan of r«'; s >.f Washington and his

f-,». f, to Ve placed at Mount Vernon. the regents

to give rorttfl stes ol puesinolon. with gunranteea
-.-;. wonld '«e returned whenever tba owners

Ih red Ikea At UM meeting his; week the com-

r Itae v. | lha matter In charge reported the
lion ¿i a nnaab* -1 Mseh n H s, th«. most In¬

tel Ith | *-hi-:-, ,ir,» those lent by Mr*. Conrad.
of N*-..-- wbooa linsba I a -.- Iseccndnnt
Ol Mr» Wa. ct s tanaO] She H lent _ mln-
;..- :re Of WaO. DgtOO with *» le _ :'. his i-iir ln-

rd nt tbe bnek. p ¡«i. th«
»" -' Hare« sl.e.e . aged to Mrs.
Washington lesa | inters
i.;.:\ Mr* W r gi .- r, Ncl-

t . - by mem-
-. rr**r. silk P'jrse,

.«» .'. « « ¦ r? >«ro, knitted
'.< N» . . i lery. a p«»em

mi > . .'..-»th of
. ....-

'

. r «-Í other ar-
---. Mr* Conrad has

. -. to hold thiti collec-

v. . . ; ta a auc-
-,: . nial bedroom. That

< » : whom the lionor of re-
f.- .--i .£--.'. coat-of-arms of
; f » i the moot independent .-.:
the r. -. ) sign the Constitution

t shield I earing ;t hangs
on lbs . I linen ind t .weis are
marked mil Is ."tamped on the bottom of
t.-
Durlii. sees ft I ass latlon those of the

regent. Hl!,, MIO \j Stay at Mount Vcrnon sleep
in it» historic rot m. and I their business in
;;« historic halls, which may have something to
do with their u-f^. -a ..:--. rest and enthusiasm.
These devote«) women g:arl le.iinnsiv their rights,
and flare jp with indignation at any suggestion
that the Critfd States shall buy the old» estate.
which for so many years wai ties rted and-*»!¦
low. I to SO to min, which they raised the money
:.. buy, w. h they restored unMl It is s' r. ar l:ke
thi Si »uni Vernon of Washington*, time as it is
possible to m.-ike i\ and which they maintain.
Th- sigg'"tion that the body of Washington may

r'.r.d a resting-place by that of Cirant at
Riverside does not excite th. slighte.«' apprehen¬
sion among the regents.

There Is a trreat amount of interest taken by the
officials in Washington in the, international expo-
Bltlon to be ¡ield In P,»rls In I*«"»"», and it Is hoped
that Congress will appropriate whatever sum It
s.">s upon early eno-igh to allow the Government
ampia time to prepare for the part it will take In
the exposition, and that this appropria!¡on will not

be delayed as the appropriation to meet the. ex¬

penses of tho Postal Congress has been delayed,
until the procrastination reflects discredit on Con¬

s''- SI
"It is a question." said one of the Western Sen¬

ators the other day, When the l'aris Exposition
was bilng discussed, "whether the Kuropean coun¬
tries derive much benefit from participating in
these International expositions, especially when
they an- held in neighboring countries, for travel
Is general on tho European i'ontinent, but they arc

generous in their allowances for such p.irtielpa-
tlon. believing it wise *hu? to ;n,ik<- an exhibition

f of their national wealth und dignity. But the
neneflt to the Vntte-1 State, of having a proper
and suitable renreeentatlnn at these exhibitions
Is incalculable, for the ignorance in Europe, even
among the educated class«-«, concerning this coun¬

try Is proverbial, as note the account of l'resldent
McKlnley's inauguration In the foreign newspa¬

pers; anil any means by which our cousin, on the
other side of'the water "can be instructed In regard
to the I'nited States nrd its history Cannot fall to

be productive of good."

The Secretary of Agriculture, hr.« made himself
deservedly popular with his subordinates during
the short time ho has been at the head of the

Agricultural Department. Tie. |a not only genial,
pleasant In his gaanoar. direct, frank and honest

in bM spe«. h, b»»t he Is the personification of kind¬

ness, and whenever ho enn contribute to the hap¬

piness and comfort of those under him he is al¬

ways willing and happy to do so.

.It is a long time since there ha«- been such a

f«cling of security among th« clerks as al present,"
said a woman whose name h on the rolls of this

Hcpartment. "There is ¡«n entirely different at-
' niosphrre. The employes, feeling that they are not

being spied upon as If they were prison convicts,
,-ire even more particular In observing the rules,
and they have some enjoyment in doing their work,
knowing that their records will count when pro¬
motions 3t'e mnde. The personality of Secretary
Wiiann is sealy where felt, end he bids fair to be

u» popular as was Secretary Rusk, who was much

lbs Same type of man."
Pnrhnpa the most popular thing Secretary Wil¬

son is doing i:« reinstating the soldiers who wer.

dropped from the rolls, and returning to their old
p!-\cs those who were arbitrarily reduced. But
if Secretary Wilson Is popular with thOO. in the

Department, h« Is none the Jess popular with those
who visit It, and he never seems to be ,oo mu«-h
occupied or pressed for time to chat with hi. vis¬

itor, but sbovn everything he lli.to.vs . talk With
any one who understands Something "f farming,
with whom he can compare notes, for the Secre¬
tary's proudest boa*t in- that lie |a a farmer.
While Secretary Wilson Was in Congress he

looked after the .-»frri'-ulfnrnl Interest, of his part
of th« country, and was such an srdent champion
of the farmer that he wi n facetiously accused by
one of hi«' colleagues of ss.umlng that he carried
a commission from all the farmers in the coun¬
try entitling him to represent them.
.'Whatever subjec» Wilson he.-ami» Interested in

when ho was in Congress.'' testified one of Ills
former colleagues, th« other day. "he .always
Studied It thoroughly a id sifted it to iho bottom.
f»nre when the transportation <>f animals was en¬

gaging the attention of the House, J_i\ Wilson rode
from Chicago to Washington on . cattle train.
satisfied himself as to how t he animals were cared
for, talked to th« train hands. ;.:i«l han,"! mor.
on th» sublect in that one ri.b- than he could have
learned in six months from books nnd the testi¬
mony of the experts who were called on to testify
before the oommlttei."
The colored people of the IMsirh.t «ire congrat-

.lattng thems'.-lves on the appointment of Henry
P. ''heathnm as Recorder »t Deeds ef th* Distil'-*.

Tht. asnee for a noasber ot reera has been beli by
one of their meO, Snd it would have b< r:t | «ri.-.t

disappointment If the Presiden: had die. led on a

whlto man for this place.
Mr. cheathan* i» only forty reara old, ami was

born a .lave. Though ha ha-< scarcely more than

an eighth of i.'gro blood in hla *M Ina hl
to hi» race as ü ha afora a full bloodtd negro. With
Hooker T. Washington, cx-Senator Bruce snd
other leading eolored nun, Mr. Cheotham realise.
that tiie dseaiopnii at of ins rece dependa upon
education, i I» was scarcely more than a lad When
this knowledge <:«-i,e to blm, and ha Immediately
>*et about eOucsUug himself and preparing him¬
self lor u career whli h ha be* n more brilliant and
more Successful than he probably hop.-,i for,
Mr. «. heathnm sraa practical!) self-educated,

teeobtag one year to pay his exp« nses al ol'.ega the
next, ii».- f- an alumnus ol Éi su rnlverslty, snd
was frradu-ited m law us well, although he t.. tat
prsctlsed, preferring io teach, i-or a number '»f
years befctre h« eHII1(; ,0 congress he was the
clpal si lha Sut« .s irmal H-hool <>t Nor-h '-uro-
lina, and that Institution flourished snd Improved
under hi«« cspeble ménagement. H« served in only
t: Congress, ths List, h a - generally belli ./»¦«/,
however, tiiat he >¦ to the LIVtb i>u»
his Democratic opt>n >nt was ses ted .Mr Uhentha'n
Is m practical and sensible v.an, end i- generally
Ilk.-1 by the pe »pie ol ; I« .' te, hj those hvi u rf
different political faith, becni ol ills unobtrusive»
K«« and modesty, .¦ he i. s never pre-
.anted uri nia p «sftJoc

The neglect of :.¦ Slate i pen b) th« N.r
Oovonunent i« n snhjed f^r constant <n

Kot only ere Ihirsg papsfg k< pi In h Slipshod way,
r>-.t properly guarded, and no procautlou taken t»|
pve.ei \-<- lb' m, bur they ii.ive never been Indeged,
íD'i il is sstremely difticuii for those who w< a
ù'j 0I..-JÍI1.-.) work In history, or for those who want
t.- rertf** feme füct or stud;.' :om* period Iron| tbe
Srlgtoal papers, to obtain acCOSS to them; not only
la It a great labor to flnd the papers SOUght, but
BftootlineS a paper k-ked fur baa been lost or mis-
Placed.
This La tru. at all the departments, bi«t Ui. con-

dltlon of the files In some of them Is worse than
In other«. Only recently Mr. Kssson had occasion,
In the Interest of one of the officials of the Post-
Sanos Department, to refer to his correspondence
fr«»ni the first Postal Conference. The Importance
of the negotiations of that conference can hardly
l" m rcHilniniíii. ami Mr. Knsson had purposely
iiiail« tho wrlilen account of Its délibérations
which he sent tn m« O'lvcrnmtnt full. This cor-
tespi.n.i. ne.- would, ,,f course, n.« Invntusble to the
on. win, v, soma «lav write, a history of the
i nlveiHal Postal Union. Hut not a line of It can
!» loon,|, nrnl no naptanation of Its disappearance
rrom the niee of the Department csn be given |]
¡n.»v have been wantonly destroyed, it mav have
l>« en purloined and -,,|,| (.0 ,..,,,. collector, or ll
¡nay hs roiling with oilier lesa important papers
n sum,, .m bag in id« basement of ihe Postóme«
Departmi t-t
Thin || only one of many slmllnr Instances. How

many more «quail) i-aluebla papera have been lost
will never be known, becsuse In many case» M
record of these papers is made, ami it is a simpe
matter for s dishonest « i«>rk to appropriate valu.
able papera thai pass through his hands. There i«
no one to blame for this state of affair« but «..,,.
gress. which will nol milk«' the necessary appro-
prutIon for the employment «.f skilled rataloguera
t» arrange, ind.-x mid make accessible t»n- «täte
papers,

LAgBWOOD'S WAXISfi SEASON.

H( ME OF THI lAI'E HTAVIlIIl! AT THE NEW
Ji:iiHi;v RESORT

T.ak. we, ,1. N J , May || (H|..-.|.|, A 111tIt» more
than two weeks "i ih« Lehensod »msnon rsstalns,
with i in« Laupai House led lions in lbs n» m sf

... Here thers sre mars ihss the usual ana*
ber of spring guests, snd the house win stsy sgon
"mil .im.«' i. Th<- [Aurel«ln«the-P)n*M glosad m
Wednesday, after a resMrkshly successful season.

'i nue B/estber thnt has mark««i ti.« spring with
eepeclal regard for Kundays ha« nial« «Wiving
psrtlea to Allaire, Toms River and th«. new betel
at MnnchSStor popular wllh th« eSttSgers, who
Mrs out In tho afternoon, returning after supper
In the evening.
Mr. and Mr«, f'hauncey F. Kerr have as their

gu«rsts at their home In Forest-ave Mr. and Mrs
Edward T. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Jossph Knapp
¿.r«! Mr. Paru«- of N«-w-York
Among the Diikewood cottagers who will «peni

the summer abroad aro Mrs. Klngdon and Miss
Turnbull. who sail on May 2d. and who will be
Joined by Mr. and Mr.-. Gould later In the season.

Mrs. James Converse will sail early In June, snd
will probably he aceompinled by her mother, Mrs.
TnoodoN P. Vail. Mr. Conversa nrlH Join her Inter
on the other ride, after r.n extensive Western trip.
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. A. H. DaShfell left Dake-

wood on Tuesday for Tennessee, where they will
pec the Exposition and then proceed to visit rela¬
tive i In Tsnas,
Colonel ,'ind Mrs. YV". W, Tompklns, of Ne-w-Tork.

have, returned to Dnkçwood for a portion of the
spring season, and have opened their Forest-ave.
house.
Professor and Mr». Charles A. Strong, who have

spent th«» winter at Mrs. W, C Stone's cottage,
Woldrroft. in I-ike Drive, whero Mrs. Strong's
father. John D. Rockefeller, was their guest the
greater part cf the season, closed the house on

Wednesday and returned to New-York.
Mr. and Mr«. John C. Haddock, of New-York,

have closed the nttage which they occupied this
winter at the corne».» of Forest-ave. and Flrst-st.
Mr?. E. T. D. Myers, wife of the president of the

Richmond, Credc-l-kshurg and Potomac Railroad,
arrived at Lakewood In Mr. Myers's private car

or. Saturday night and will remain at the Datirel
Hou-» until June. Mrs. Myers Is accompanied by
Miss Rawilngs, of Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Taylor, who are prominent

in Newark social life spent ft portion of the. week
at the Lsurel-ta-the-Plnss.
A group of prominent New-Yorkers who enjoy

tho Laurel House smoking-room Is formed hy ]^nry
R Hyde president of the Equitable Life Assur¬
ance Society; William RrookftfId. 11. P. Doremus,
vice-president of the Chatham National Hank, and
the Rev. Dr. C. D, W. Hrldgman. of Holy Trinity
Church. In Harlem.
Among tho visitors this week Is Dady Parker,

the wife» of the (»overnor-Oeneral of Bermuda, who
1« at the Pines, accompanied by her sister «nd
brother-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Frederick T. Turner.
Francia P. Freeman, who m a de* the acquaintance
of th» fjiovernor-Oenersl and his wife whii«». on a

trip to Pelmuds in the winter, nnd who wished
to show them some attention while here, gave a

dinner for Lady Darker and Mr. and Mrs. Turner
St Edgemore on Thursday evening. Opt* the im¬

mediate family of Mr. Freeman was asked.his son,
Frank Morgan Freeman, and Mrs. Freeman, from
Connecticut 'îeorgo j. Greenfield, who visited Her¬
minia with Mr. Freeman, and Mrs. Greenfield.

NEWYORK HARRCR ÍMPROTEMEXT

A REPORT ON FEASIBILITY AND COST MADE

Bl MAJOR ADAMS.
Washington, May 14 (Special).- The Secretary of

War has transmitted to the Speaker of the House

a report from Major H. H. Adams, Corps of En-

gllieeiS. on proposed Improvement« of Bay Ridge,
Rod Hook nnd Buttermilk Channels. New-York
Harbor. Major Adams recently made n survey of j
.«.{.^ channels with a view to creating one con-

Unuoue channel with a depth of 30 feet at mean

low water for a width of 1.000 feet, or one con- |
tlnuous channel with a depth of 35 feet for a

width of 1,200 feet. Provision for Fuch survey to

determino the estimated cost of nexessary Improve-
ments is contained in tho River nnd Harbor act

of last June. Major Adams says the natural depths
In Bay Ridge, and Red Hook channels wero from
seven to twelve feet: through Buttermilk Channel
there was a natural depth of M feet, but the cours*

of the channel way was crooked and, on account of
tlie rapid current, difficult to follow.
In lf»<*-0 a project was adopted for removing part

of a shoal nt tho north end of Buttermilk channel

to a depth of M feet at mean low water.
1'nder authority of Bevsral subsequent acts oí

»Congress this project has l»e#»n extended until It

row 'inaludes making a depth of 26 feet at mean

low water throughout the whole of this easts»
water route.
Major-i leñera 1 Adams's report continues: "The

Object of the present survey Is to obtain an esti¬
mate of the cost of deepening and widening these
channels, first, to n depth of 3») feet at mean low-

Water, with 1,001 feet width, and second, to a depth
(if ¦ feet at mean low water, with UN feet width.
So far as the previous dredging to £.*. feet depth In¬

dicate;:, the material to bo excavated in making
BUeh channels is la Bay Ridge Channel mud and
land at tha lowe. end and sSnO overlaid with mini In
the upper end; in the» triangular urea and In Red
Hook Channel), mainly sand; In Buttermilk Chan«
¡a 1, iiard sand and gravel containing some bowlders,
«ni account of the narrowness of part of Butter-
milk Channel (the minimum ilStShCS between the
(iovernor's Island sea wall and the sstsbllahed plat
Una opposite being 1,310 feet), it would t>e inexpedi¬
ent to mal«- a depth of H feet >vlth the full
width of 1,200 feet, and therefore the estimates con-

template a width of 1.100 feel only at this point."
ii.- estimated cost of makmcr th« channels under

consideration, in addition to the worn already done
iiiid provided for under the existing project and
contract, is given in the report as follows;
i", r a channel M feel deep ;.t m'-an lew water
and I.OUU feel wide.$1.842.000

Dredging buttermilk Channel. 179,001
L'ont inten le«. iupervi«lon, etc., abrai 10 ser

...-. . 1 <¦«-,« .00

Total «stlSWted eoet.12.000.000
r..r a channel .;."» feet «J'i« ut n»e«n low w.,t.-i

and I.2U0 feel wide. .M .'loe-.ooo
Dredging Buttermilk Channel. l,«i8O,M0
Contingencies, «uprrvlalca, etc.. attest lit per

cent. «30.300

Total estlaaal rd coot.Ifi.SOO.OOO
The total commere-e at the docks along Hj\

Ridge Channel In Ihe calendar ycai ION is r« ported
as ,17 MU tons, valued at f!:.'."l*..-T". The commerce
of Red !l"->k Channel during ls>J la reported as

tons The commerce of Butt'-mlik Channel,
from Ihe Brie Basin t«> Allantlc-uve., Brooklyn.
during ItM !a reported as 16,000,111 tcng, valued at
$3Ô3,GOO,S60.

cow EEL) UOME AGAIN.
j Prom The Jersey City Journal.

James r Connelly, of Newer», i»» hone again
fr.iin a foreign -hon'-, and th" Democrats are talk«
in' <.r making him t)i«- manager of then State
politics In the Interest of harmony James is in
luck, and In demand. He WSB OOl here when hi«
party split on Bfysnisni Ha does nol belong '"

any f.u-iion. lie i> Bccustomed to straddling, he
bns been Consul to »»sak.i and Hloga, In Japan.
und hi« etperience win mske him svsllable us *

g< Id sad .«¦ii\«r leader.

pictures DJ SCHOOLROOMS.
From The Newark Advertiser.
Ornsmentstion in the publie school« is strongly

recommended in the last snnuaí report "f the
State Board ci Education, "No one," says the
report, "In so suaceptllili to Influence as Ihe child,
and there l* no place where a classical ornameni
«.r beautiful picture esn heve th.« same power for
ko..I a » In ihe schoolroom." All of wblch is true.
But, «s a role, tin« achoolrooma have bare walls
where thej ought to Im hung with paintings, eteh«
Inge and engravings It la not proposed that
theae things should be paid for oui of the money
raised by tasee, There are other ways o< proour-
lut- oinani« niation for the schoola.
People of meana will be found ready tu con¬

tribute pictures to Ihe schools, if their Iniereel is
enlisted In the inalter, and money can be raised by
the leschers and school children, by entertainments
and otic \« lac Recently one of the publie at hOOll In
Newark obtained a highly prised painting by means
ofa voting contest Teacbere underetend thCvaltie
of aesthetic surroundings In the ¡rslnli.g of ehll-
dren and would be- delighted to have the blank
wall« of the schoolrooms hidden by suggestive and
instruí 11» ». picture« to appeal tu th« minds and
hearts of their pupil*.

THE SEASHORE IN MAY.
A HIGHLT PROPrKRon*! MONTH AT

ATLANTIC CITY.

ocrpnnn f-rnitTH apb am. rxnnn wat

oI'eninci op Tin-: UONVINTfOM MUSOU.
RSCEMT OCKSTfl AT TIIK HOTni.f*.

Atlantic f|,y, x. j, May 15-The desirable cot-
tag's which are for rent during the season are

ix-ing quickly seeured, and f«-w of the more ctn-
traCy located ones remain. 1 hiring the last week
the Ubiquitous and urbane reel estate man has
hc.n gathering In a harvest of comml, slon-, and
his expression of contented satisfaction expresses
¦OTO elivinently than words the success of his en-

terp;l«e. There was an Impression abroad that
this s'-ason among the cottager, would not bo as
notable ;l ,,,,,. gj (bogg of fornar year» because
of the meterte! advance In rents, but the results
have proved the surmise to be Incorrect. Hereto¬
fore H per rent of the cottage colony OCTS from
th', (vualter city, nnd in thai only will there bs
uny difference, This year that ov» rwh-lming ma¬

jority will he considerably decreased and IMS sum¬
mer the CKy-by-ths gaa will entertain houschold-
"¦ from as far w-f a- Ht. Louis and as far north
«s Boetoc.
The demand for oottagsa ij sgaesdsd by the rc-

'«""-*¦.* t''T hotel accommodation«, and, what has
heretofore baen ratbet the exception than the
rule, "..- booking« for .lone f.ir MMsed the capacity
of the leadtag betels Next month promises to ex-
MOd all prêtions lunes, as this has surpassed all
prt* SdlOg Mays, with lbs continuance of the pres¬
ent ireather, surf battling win bo several weeks
earlier Many OSOgH have tried It already, but the
nnttr IS much loi SOOl yet for general comfort.
Th.- cemfortabM eppaeranes of snugly ensconced

Invalid»» and SOOVOlaOoenta reclining in the rolling
chairs as they ata pushed noiselessly along tin-
boardwalk has made ;» fad of that diversion. Tin-
«hai's, filled with b!-,.k fur robes und guided by
negro boys, are always Objects of interest to the
Individual who sees thr-m for the first time, and
he seldom resist« the temptation of trying them.
McycllStg continue on the I,,, rots'» and have

now reached a number whlc), has given rise to
the remark that the entire city Is awheel. Last
Sunday over one thousand wheelmen crossed the
turnpike Into this city, having made the trip aCTOSa
th« State during the early morning hours. Ov«»r
a score nf Philadelphia clubs were represented In
the contingent Among those who mado the fifty-
nine miles between the pelawara River and the
ocean was Miss I.llllan Dlllmore, of <^amd.-n. who.
though only nine years old, Is rapidly gaining ills-
UttCtlen os a rider. She has joined the Stylus
Wheelmen, of t'nmden. of which organization her
brothers nra members.
The number of conventions, conferences and re¬

unions already announced to gather In this city In

the coming season Is a .object for surprise and
gratification. It beats all records and shows that
Atlantic City Is growing in fame and popularity
as a convention city because of its location and its
railroad, hotel nnd Other facilities. Already Ihr«.-

Important meetings of railroad men have token
place, hero this year, the most notable of them
being that Which was h.l.l tills 0.k. when the
two leading committees of the American Railway
Association met at Hnddou Rail for th« purpose
of preparing reports to be preseoted at the next
annual convention of the Association, to be bold
in New-York city on October .'.. Almost every
prominent railroad est of the Mississippi was

represented by a leading official. The member!
present Included C. fe. Schaff, Cincinnati; B. C.
Carter. Chicago; A. T. Dice, Hhamokln; C.eorge W.
Stevens, Richmond; T N*. By, Philadelphia; C. H.

Platt, New-Haven; W. !.'. Merrill. New-York;
Cîeorge B. I^lghton, St. I .mils; R. Pltcalrn, Tltts-

hurg; I. C. Moorbeed, Cleveland; C. w. Bradley,
Weehawken; a. w. Bullirán Chicago; V. C. Rice.
Galesburg; .T. R. Kealj*, Wilmington, N. C. W. I>

Ewlng, Boston; Thomas Tait, Montreal.
Atlantic City's quaint suburbs, lirlgantlne and

South Atlantic, which flank It on the north and

south, were recently releed to the dignity of full-
fl.-dged cities. Tills has glv.-n them an Impetus
which promises a speedy growth.
The Chief of the Fire pepartment has acceded

to the many rOqnOStS made of him, and has or¬

dered the annual Inspection and parade of his de¬

partment to take place in conjunction with the

parade of the old soldiers at the time of tho en¬

campment of the state» Department, <}. a. r, This

will go far toward making th«, dem .nstratlon on

June *» the greatest this city has ever tSltOCSSOd
Nothing now Is needed but the presence of Presi¬

dent McKinley to make the r^nlon of the veterans

<i most notable occasion.
The beautiful spring days which the visitors are

now enjoying brought about the formation of a

walking club composed of almost a score of young
Woman, who are enjoying the hospitality of Had-
don Hall. This part of N'.-w-lersey has no country
lanes or rugged mountain roads to invite pedes¬
trians, but tho smooth hard beach and the ocean

walk make up for that deficiency. TbOM who bO-
long to the club wear sut'- i.f tweed, trimmed
with leather, with skirts short enough to char

tho ground, coats sufficiently loeee to allow of
healthy breathing, and boots broad and low of

heel, to prrmit the wearers to step easily and

lightly, and thus to be thoroughly comfortabl--
when M their trips.
Atlantic City will probably rejoice shortly In the

possession of the most gigantic barb, r pot« extant.

The Lighthouse Hoard in BOW MtlsMorlng the

proposition to chang.» the marking of the Absecon
light tower from red and white horizontal bands to
spiral ones of the same colors. If it be carried
into effect perhaps tho mythical sc, serpent, dear
to the correspond« nt's heart, may be again at¬

tracted from h.is submarine home, ami mistaking
the signal heroine willing to b- shorn of the
fcro«'iollS hirsute growth la- is said to poSSCSS.
There is a growing demand for more seats and

resting placi's along the walk. While there grs S

great number «.f pavilions within who««- shady re¬

treats are many comfortabls chairas, they are .till
inadequate to the wants of patron-. The hôte; nu":'.
realising thi. condltli n <.:' affairs, have signified
their intention of erecting additional pavilions, bul
it is doub'ful whether they can be completed this
seSson .Additional facilities tor reaching th<
bead ¡ir.» also nee,i.ii ami the authorities promis
to give tills their immediate attention,
Charles R, MeQIade, who has don» as mu i. as

any man to bring ano.: the present prosperit) of
this resort, hsi secured the Hotel Central on Sou;:,
Tennessee-« ve. Mr Mel ¡lade was foi y».r- the
proprietor of the famous mansion from nh!ch
retirr.) a year ago The Central i- h eluded nmon
the largest bouse« away from the bea. ;,, having a

capacity of Nt Mr McQlade proposes to refli ..- i
refurnish the house and will ado many n, n fes
tures to make It attractive. 0. Frank ''"pe. ne
of tbe Orand Atlantic, has purchased th<- Berk-
shire Inn and on Thursday I..» commenced to re¬
ceive guest, in i.is new acquisition.
The mld.prtng ball at th.- Cssino ..a Wednesday

evening proved the most enjoyable function ol the
week. Tiare ora. a large number ..t participants
and the gowns of tin- women were handsome, The
tlorai decorations for th...ion were beautiful,
consisting chiefly of potted planl Bom. ¦¦: ¦-..

present were Martin ,M Schulta *.". 8 Will,
Mi-- M M Hr.-, v. Mrs ||. BchUltS, Mis. Alice
Gray, Mrs "A. B.Igood, Miss i> Kllllnghosi
.latms F. Ball, Mrs, James f Ball D Dei
Mrs. A. Denniso,,. Miss E. Btreet, M. Kay. D, M
Brady. W, ur.ji.Ue Rawle, Mrs. '. Brady, CJ.
Crlfllth, A K. W. Pslnter, Miss 1>. I-:. Marshall.
Mrs a w.:ik«r. Mrs. A Painter. James McCord,
M lt. Handler. Miss A l-'ox ..ad Miss K. Keen.
Th«- tent** anniversary <>f Mrs .1. i-* Neall's pro¬

prietorship of th.- Hot.-i Kenderton was eelebi id
Monday night in a fitting manner. The evening
opened win a delightful musical, In which many
well known musicians participated, This was fol¬
lowed h> a progressive euchre, m which over one
hundred contested for the pretty prises offered
The gasa, was a,. Interesting one, In. scores run¬
ning unusually lose.
Conspicuous among th.» at rollers on the walk

during the we.-k was I!ar..n v..,i Koenlg, .f
Vienna. Austria, who wss the guest ..f Thomas <
Miss, of Philadelphia, at 'h.- Brighton. Th- Baron
has Just returned from au ettenstre trip through
Mexico and Cubs and Is known in Amarles by th.«
distinction he gained in the in.- civil War, flrsi
attaining the rank of major, and later becoming
chief of th.- stag of General Bohlen Among the
N'-w-Yorks at the same hotel an- Mr. and Mis
.1. T. Vull Miss It Tilling!.a«t, Mrs \v !;, ?odgood,
Mra. A. T. Morgan. Mrs It I-'. Merit!, Wlnthrop
McKlm, l »r. ana Mrs. William Vermut fa and Mr.
and Mrs O. W. Williams
Mar-, Mspes Dodge, the well-known writer,

heads the list of New-York-r». at lia.I.Ion Hall.
a,aI W. I' Ti av.-rs, Mr and Mrs. M. A Harp.-r
and Mis il. M Dodge ere siso there
A. V. Armour, tin- Chicago millionaire, bss ar-

rlred ft-«>ni S«w-Tors on Ms ateamyacht [tuna, on

n rleii to hi< Invalid mother, who is recuperating
at ii.ohion Hell. A port) of f,k-ihIs accompanied
him. The Itun. dr.« too much wster to ...-. over
th" bar and afur depositing th- passenger» on
ti.-an pier steamed back to the metropolis.
Weslej Harper, » member of I hi Bra >f "few-

Tork publisher., is a late arrival si the Windsor.
Ills wif" and Miss Ethel Williams are with
and Mr and Mrs l> Û I'.mnor, M.«s I'ontnir and
Howard Paul, the lournaltst, are ai-., th- rs
Mr- Roben P i.:-ie. wife .»f Paymaster Lisle,

Of lb. V. S H. Hau Fruncí.-.a», and her three chil¬
dren sre spending * fie? summer at the Revere
Admira! fitr.-ble C P ft., retired, s:ih enjoy, the

hospitality of the City«by*!he-gee Mrs F M.-
ciure and' the Misse. Bowena, couBlns of President
McKinley, .r. smong the prominent visitor, .it

the Dennis, They will leers for New-Tori to¬

morrow to take the Steamer Columbls for Paris.
Ignatius <' ilriibb. Oho frnm«d lbs platform foe
Cleveland's first campaign, i» likewise at the
Dennis. .....

(furopruu ^ùncrtiacmcme.

pinoPKAX« AHÍ THAVFI.I.EnS «rill find
1 J the Loniloi. «»flier of Ihr Trllxnie, 7.1,
I-'leet Slrert. K. <'.. n convenient nine»» to
leave llielr nil \ r rt (srmr n't« anil su bserlp-
tlnns for The» Tribune.

JUBILEE SKAT.'-'. 40 & 41. KLKIIT BTRBBT.
" Comfortable CHAIRS m m\ window« from .'.'!.".. each.
Beck «Strain ». ptrerjr convenlenre, Kir«' :t-. -r nil (Iom,
I'lunil ,C third rloari .«:. met M w BDOELT, «»»neral
Kn rn«'i«r. Aneriiin i»»«i< importer, tSrpet Warehouse,
N v ,v Sr. n.l hand t'ornlliiie ¡lui;« ,in.| 1'ee.iriitlen« on
Míe r Min-. 4i» a- u. F,«-«.! Street \. nd n, Rns*sad.

AriSITORfl TO BMGLAND Bitting, breakfast Bad
(hree bedrooms, logethei .. part; laic. v.e|| fur

niched; lerm« m«T«Jenite, JONES ..'.-.;: Rtaea Hi.. London,
V far« mm for «'itv ..r ïïwi S minutes.

xviinitR to shop i\ r.tnorn.

DEBENHÄM&FREEBODY
By special appointment to

Her Majesty.
Fur Garments,
Costume«, Cloaks, .Tantles,
Silks, Lace«, Dress Goods.

Special KoalMllene »/'
OLD ENGLISH FURNITURE

ami» oi,D KMimomniiiKs.
Catalogues of all the above post free.

Wigmore Street (Cavendish Square >, London, W.
Thrr* Minantes' «ml/a ftowA 1issfHen Hotel.

JAS. SHOOLBRED & CO.
(Established 1822.)

Entire House Furnishings nnd
Decorations, Direct Carpet Im¬
porters, Inside and Outside Blind
Manufacturers, Bedding Manufac«
turers and Cabinet Makers, House¬
hold Linen, Ironmongers, China
and Glass.

JAS. SHOOLBRED & CO.,
151 to 162. Tottenham Court Rd.

London, W.

IRISH LINENS
At rianufacturers' Prices.
made and marked without charge.

IRISH LACES
Direct from the cottn«_r worker»,
heautiful examples of Irish
Industry *At lirst cost

Walpolc Bros,, Lim.,
"Belfast House,"

Belfast, Dublin ari
89, New Bond btrect, London, W.

WESTOBY & CO.,
AMERICAN TAILOR*),

40 West Strand, London,
rio«c to Metropole «nil VI"torlii llo»«»l*. Mo«t
mo(l«>rn»«» Brises e«m«l»teut with «ouii mil.
terial and brat work.

H. P. Truefltt, Ld.,
13-14 OLD BOND-ST., LONDON, W.

^Through to Burlington Arcade.)
and Hotel Cod.. , _ ,

nirtii-la«« HaMfeeslaf m t>tn>ii« «sparte. Mnnt-nr«»
and ihlrnpenir hy Rsw-Ttrt epiialsrs Fir«! »nl
only «»Amerlr.in Miarla«. Si!«iu:i« in l.umlini.

HATCHARDS'
hook SKI. LRUS,

1ST. PICI \l)ll.l.\ . l.OMION. W.
Thdr »h"P has hwn the KSi it «>f th« fa«hi n.iM«* WOW

f. r « hun-lr-'l y:ir3. A «pedal catalogua "Amorlcann in

England" seat free.

PARIS SHOPS.

LOUIS VUSTTÛNS
Now Trunk,

"The Papillon,"
13 the lightest known.

PARIS, lf Rue Scribe.
LONDON, 454, Strand.

P.M. GRUNWALDT, PARIS.
6, Rue de la Paix.

Americans hefore buying furs should inspect
the ORUNWALDT RODELS. The largest
assortment ol choice furs in the WORLD.

EDUCA TI M¡ THE " \ EO 1771 E" i: \ /,'.

TRAINING OF CHILDREN WITH THE AF¬
FLICTION TO in: MADE a

SPECIALTY.
F*i. Thi (".¡ ago 'i'.Ibune,

'I he lucatlon "t the "negn lire" eai I« to be nu i"
.-. pectalt] i:. Chicago Por «ome time 111. r.» I:;.'.
I»ron ii -¦-!.«>. : conducted In » 11» .-it«- where children
nffl.cted wiiii thin strange trouble t.Ivod training,
but though him. h attention eras paid ti» the "n« n;<
tlvi ' thei were numerous r.i¡,..i branche« of

loping im.» 11.¦«.» «p< ¦¦.¦h
mi«' Ihi like nnd the work s-ns divided Mow, how«
. .¦ i Mi Lnurisbury, the discoverer of the "nci

¦. ir, I¦.- decided t.j devote lier effort»*to tint
.. |. .,;.

'!!:<. m i ..v ".- of the 11.« t : r. i ( the 'i'» ;-:it v" ear
li u rompí rallvclj re» ow and s ns made b)
Mi -, l^ounsbur« Ihi f her pupils in a denf

nsylum l«'ot ten in .'it- l«ounsbury had
¡i Inlnn he Inmi mj lum In nrt

>n wlthou ili" |.;i.-i suspicion thai nnj >! them
w< re ..th. th m the) n ntil II wa sm

to her l hnl on«», it lea«i. of her pupils
could hear, though without apprécia ting the. nlnVr-
eni «hndes ol tone. Thai «ound «.i^ at 'ill per¬
ceptible disproved the supposition thnl the pupil
« ¦¦ ¦! it m i« Mrs, Itounxburj Investigated the

id dl* .... '"i the "ni. ntlve" por, which h
ills -i sorl of "color blindness of n.«' ear," s lack

of tho i.pureclatlon of sounds, though the sounds
he i.!. The si nse of nppri latlon of tti< d

i i m shsdes of tone i-: oft« n so utti rlj I .> km:- in a
child that, Inst nd ol learning to »peak as other
I'liii.ir, n tin h I'onetriirt« from the Imperfectly
h< .tul sounds :i langungp of li ¦¦ own, su «,«, holly unin¬
telligible to on one «¦! ie that it n .- '»noli - tho gib¬
bering« of lb lu-1'¦.¦ i. man) a* .- h iv« bei n
found where children have been nt to an Idiot asy¬
lum .'H no «tronge: evidence« than this ¡-»tii: more
often the) never learn to make nny sound« :.» all.
and are turned over to the Institution« for deaf
mutes,
Tu educate euch children as deaf mut«'- «i.-pri»-«-**

il m of nearly .-ill power to chlev« si.is In life;
tu treat them s« feeble-minded -: even wonie. Rttl
ur.iil within a fen years tiu'ir cuso waa ii"t under«
«to id.

In i» California Institution f>>r ilcif mut«« sirs
Ijounsbury discovered nlm children p. -....-. ,i ,f
tho "négative" for. 'I'lu'i could lu.>rr>^ well aaany
(.n- b'.ir even a whisper, but they were utterly
imnI to 'li- '"ru had« of low and so could ¦..>r

understand language. In an »Sastern school «lie
once found a young woman who had spent almost
I,« r whole nf«' m ti««' Institution, had learned tho
sien language and llp-readlng., and yet could hear
perfectly, Had Ihis fact been discovered early In
life, .-lx months' ..r b yenr'a training would have
nit."i her to enter 11 public schools and obtain an
education with other children But she bad nave«
made a Bound, and n« r patenta thought h.-r deaf
and mute«.
Am« ng tii . punlla afflicted In thla way now receiv¬

ing in» it action in -:.h th« re nrs two p irtleularly
Intel «ting cooes « un' ¡s that of .« small bo) of
tw.lv. years, whose purent« thought him en Idiot
il,,, whose language I« so twisted and filled with
substitution« of Incorrect sounds thai no one >.¦!">
h:,« in,, made stud) of 'i!»< ¦'.n.¡ can und
stand »whai h« wj r*H h I- bright, fictive and
i: ii,.it,\". nnd thinks ha can mlk a common il
lusitifl ninono pet om ..>.> troubled, He bus been
-tu hm,, now only two weeks, bul airead]
m,, i, i- becoiiilnij tier and on» "i iwo words
i '. ken in ".¦ cleari] spoki n. Tho
other l« iti-t ci young man, who had grown t,>

n nl od speaking a Inngtingi wholl) unintelligible
to »there, but without finding out what waa tii"
in.iit«»r witb him I" ;i month hi hai learned to
i.ilk fulri\ well, und In s few month« more will be
¡n position to e»nt«T upon active business Mf«'.
Tho method of curing tti« "negative" ear i« no

m h ... than the troubl» Its if. It I«, e.f c«>iir«i>,
lmi>os«iiil«' tu tench th«- hii'i through word«
»p k«»n iv others or it would have learned in tha
natural manner. Insten«), th«« pro«»«»*« is re'versrd.
Tin« 'liilil iH taunht to .-.(»-.Ik correctly by liiatruct-
Uig U lu tho positions of th* mouth .cd tuiigue, und

(Furopcan ^l-fcrliecmcnts.

Hôte! Métropole
London

Offers unequalled accom¬

modation for real comfort
and luxury in every detail.
Moderate charges.

Propriotors,
The Gordon Hotels, Limited

Savoy Hotel, London.
HOTEL DE LUXE OF THE WORLD.

SAVOY RESTAURANT
or ,.n«»ireaenate Knmr,
Hund |,li»>« on tlir fcrr-ios ororlooklnsr

Tlio l'niliniil.ni.«n< l.u <-'!«'ill. nnil Klvrr.
i'lirf <lr I ulslno .,.-.,.,,.. IC. «IT3I.
Maître i-:si«oiii.«r.MA%A,*l''RÄ« - L Kt ill-SARD.

THE
LANCHAM HOTEL,

London.
I nrlvnllr.il Sit unllnn In I'oi-tliin«! rinoc.

At Toi» of llrc-,»¡ st. \V.
( un» culi-,;! for tin« liest Shops, Tlicntro«., Htc

Every /lodern Comfort and Convenience,
rioderate Tariff.

The Walsingham House
And Bath Hotel,

PICCADILLY.
THF* nnoAlïWAY 09 I.oMïOX.

Ororloo'»«» ll»o Parti oml <>«-.-«i|»l«»« the i'.rt»»sf

positiva Ir» l.onilon. A«»nrtmer.I« nI inmlcraii»

«.linnrr«! for a «liorl or ¡lire period. ' ni»lne
miinntrrd li>- an eipcrlonooil From»!» »'lief.

Trleirram*», "Soluno." ¡ 0. (¡I-'.I, \lllll.
London. ! Seo'v A *.lii-«!i*î'-'r.

Special Designs !n /&/
Silks for 1897. ÄO/fc_>/£
French Millinery/©V Q4r^*
And /V/*9
Costumes. /$M V

00 /$mY' Laces' Ribbons,

A/ Hosiery, Flowers

And Dress Materials.4*

Regent St., London.
Costumes, Nanties,

Tea Gowns» Millinery,
In Exclusive and Original designs.
m The charm of Jay's Costumes is their
graceful simplicity and originality of

design."- «urt Journal,

i (Ltd.) Regent St., London.

Fashionable
Artistic

Farriery.
All Goods Now Marked

AT SUMMER PRICES
In Piain Figures.

International Fur Store
(Jay's, Lttl.i,

Regent Street, London.

The Hotel Cecil,
London.

The largest and most magnificent in Europe.
Perfect in every detail. Location un¬

rivalled, facing and overlooking the Em¬
bankment Gardens and river Thames. L'n-
surpasscd cuisine and the best selection of
wines ever offered. 700 bedrooms and 300
salons, private dining rooms, and public
reception rooms.

C. P. B-.RTINI, Manaçcr.
('.-...ml Ratet. Parts,

».'orinerly of c Drtmoal***»'«, >«»~^-1i «>rt».
(Criterion lt«-*în»»rnnt. l oti<*un.

Cockburn Hotel,
Henrietta 5t.,Covent (larden, London.

Cockburn Hotel,
9, Endsleigli Gardens, London.

Cockburn Hotel,
and Turkish Bath«, Bath Street. Glasgow

Mrs. A. U. PflILP, Propr's.

the words spoken are mad« .<» ti i. the ear. Tbs
child's own tongue cultivât« it« «ar. No ether
tongue « :m <;«' it.
There is as yel no pul Hi institution anywhere for

the tn i»ni. ni of this stiangi dlsoider, tmt thoee In¬
terested In Him revint ol such i-hlHlrei' from the
iiilot and d( il i. ylum» hope fi r an appropria«
'm u> establish a »ehco In lllln I« for the treat«

m nt of tii is« whose pan nts ere too i»oor to obtain
b»lp m an) "Un r ws) The need of such i school Is
proved, Mrs. I.junsbury thinks, by the foci thai she
has received an average "i iifi\ leitet from eneh
State in the L'nlon, written b) parents or children

eased of "negative" eara, bul too poor to at nd
ihem to n prlvsti scho« for treatment,

?

THE 8 \FETY OF THE ( ttl HT.
From TI c .Terse] City Joun si
Judge Llpplncott'a charge to ths Orsnd .Jury f«»l-

lowlng i'» failure to Indi« tin poolroom gsmolers,
apart from Its bearing on the Monte Carlo Incident,
ci .'.iId- comforting sseurencea for the p ople
which must aWaken .1 grateful response
Organised .-rim. n«s gained foothold In this

county which is being strengthened dally. It la
i..'!1 »sslble tliar this thfni could 00 without ipeclfk
conditions fostering the enterprises of the crimi¬
nals These conditions are dependent for their ex.-

latence upon a failure I 1 exercise the power of the
law'e machinery for the prevention Mint suppres-lon of crime. And, finally, this failur.. is <iue to
Inefficiency or corruption, neglect or connlvsncs on
the part of tii" officers of the law, The law cannot
be continuously 'letl«»<J without the frlotully counte-
nanco of authorltv.
Tills Is un .il innltur nit nation, and one« which

would terrify law-abiding cltlsena II it «.«.«r.« not
thai tiu- character of the bench, where, after all,

ir.'ty of the community rests, is above cv««ri
th«» suspicion of contamination. Therefore we »re
not surprised 1.ut Immensely gratified with ths
fesrtess, honest, loyal call to out) which .imine

'; Incott delivered to the Grand Jury, but which
npplli . with equal fores to all th«» officers of iii.-
county. In says: "With a ib-termlnnilon to eradl«
r gambling, it can be dene in forty-eight hours.

The machiner) of the b«w Is sufficient, and
the offlcrra ol thi law, if they win. can render it
Imoo 11ble for thut state "t iiftulr-; lo continue."
Suppose, however, the officers of 111 ?« law, for any

r« tsona ni' ihelr own, do nol "will" to respect their
oath and .'..' their dut) VVhal relief will Hie pee«
pie hsve I fall bach oaf This jiui««» Llpplncott

arlj pointa oui s hen he as .. ¦:
"The Legislatum of the liste h.-»* denounced tbl*

erlme end has Imposed the sever«»! character of
penalties upon conviction There Is no «-iiinMn.-ition
of Individuáis of any ehsrscter that shall inter¬
fere erlth the enforceeaeat «»f this law. If it has
come i" thi* nsaa in this county that our machín-
i r\ either Inefficient, unwilling or unable to cope
with the violator« of the law-, It will be a «ad ro-
ttcotinn if the Exeeuttve of thi« flute »hall be
called upon to correct matters here."
This la a pledge of »afety given to the people by

the Court, and we believe the sincerity of Judge
IdaoJnoau is s Ko.-*}*** luaud», » tu 'jaJuüu

/orrlqn firsorts.

Hotel Beau Rivage,
GENEVA.

Magnificent position on the lake opposite
Mont Blanc. Beautiful terrace. Concerts
in summer. Baths on each floor. Lift.
Electric light in every room. . Unaged by
the proprietors themselves,

_

Mayor A Kuril.

Lucerne.Switzerland.
GRAND HOTEL NATIONAL,

First Clans. B«***t »lltiatlon
On tho Lake

Electric Mffht ThrotiirhoBt.
Proprietors, Pfyffer A Co»

Gd Hotel de la Paix,
GEHEVA, SWITZERLAND.
Hague, Holland,
HOTELOn LUXE. HOTEL DE LUXE.
HOTEL des INDES,

F'-nest Mouse in Hol-end, best cuisine. Band play«
during dinner. Splendid opartme-it«- i*e-«fy refitted
tltrc-qhout. Beth'). Hairdresser. Privoto "

carriages.
C. F. HALLER, Bees M-«n«.r.

The International Palace Hotels,
'1 in ».ii./ir«-h Palace.
CAIltO.r.MTft»

Tlio Itltli-ru i'üliK'e.
RICH.Francs.

Ihr «««Hill;« r.ll.K-r.
LISBOX.Porl <..-'.

Ihr l.it l'IUKt.
OrrKND.HriainB».

The M:iloiit r.-ilm-p,
mai n.M. r.\t: vt>i*ip..*.<. ¡tirrias«,

The- NMM», l'nlurS.
tiip.hapi i..Tt.rV.r-

Thr Peru Pnlnf«.
CO'«í-'T»\TI"«ÍOI'l.r:. .-,.rU-»y. 1

T|.í» »:.l ITntrl l.ilm nndnnnt.
nni\nt*ii.rti-t-.

Fot lrfnrin.-«!ir.n. t., i»»»« t,> .a ¿¿tau a?-' la r»«--*-. M*
oit»m-wallon ¡ip;!v International 3. C. Co', Offl-m. 14
Cockspur.t.. l>5nit--n. or a Plac* «1» l'Op»r«. P.rl».

Hotel Continental,
_!I?._l_:O.IJS._
Hotel Chatham,
___

¡París.
GRAND HOTEL de l'ATHÉNÉE,

15 RUB scrip.»:.
OPPOSITE THE GRAND OPEPA.

The Wodem Hotel of Paris.
E. AMMBKC8T_Ä. '.lanagor.

Hotel de Lille et d'Albion
_2.'i. flu«* St. Ilonorr. I'nrl*.

I'-lv»o«»n Ihe Tullrrlo» Oar_SBS. Pino«» Yen»
.;,,.,, .ii,¡ \e-v 'M»-«n». \il-nrni.s-'otts fir«

ri.nir.inVni. f«»*' tmmlHaa. B*j«-**7.l lljll.
I.urir«* nriiwllilt Rimiii*». I- l»»«-trlc' l.l_l»t. AC.
T-flr-r.MS. "l.l!l-ilh!on." I'.-»rlsi.

rewws- iii;miy All ADIR.

q 3S, Itas l'.;-»ii-'», n«,r .'i'.l Opart,. I'snslim t.t -taw
r-TIS, BsS*r*, bithi, HOitu/ room«, ci-l'ou*. Ho.l»r«l.»

WTttt M lEaKIMT. n

Gd Hotel de Rome,
_BERLIN._
Hamburger-Hof,
_HAMBURC._
Wurttemberger-Hof,

Ti _»rt
Of -tacos.NUREMBERG.

Grand Hotel,
NUREN BERG. .7US i

Bayerischer-Hof,
_NURENBERG._
Gd Hotel Continental
MB I FJ I O Li A!l *.__ romforta
W Ba IW II a O-tt üi.uauo«.

Hotel Four Seasons,
MUNICH. '

**o<J«rn ComiorU

THE SPLENDID HOTEL
SKA FRONT,)

OSTEN D.
OSTBIVD

BRLt It'M.I

Great Ocean Hotel.
.'st Closi. On the Sea .root, lift. Electric Hakt,

Hotel Marquardt"
_STUTTGART._

M/WENCE
Hotelde Hollande
Steam heat Throughout, lilt. Fireproof staircase.

Hotel d'Angleterre,
Rhine Steamers ¦_¦ Finest
Land Opposite. IViayenCe. Situation.

Grand Hotel Bellagio
AXDROTCL VILI,A SERI1KLLONI

Bellagio, Lake Como.
Graa*2 ftaal,
Sp!-«dl4 Vl«m

Kl*ctrtc Light
Two Lifts.

sUira Rest

Uillw.rTlrUta.

HOTEL
ROYAL DANIELI
AUL UuDERN «COMFORTS.

NEWLY REFITTED

_VENICE._
Florence.

Grand Hotel ifHalín,
T1IO ONLY MODEKti HOTEL lit

FLORENCE.
The Savoy Hotel.
HOTEL CONTINENTAL,

HOVAL DK LA 1'AIX.

__

Florence.
_

TURIN.
Grand Hotel, et d'Europe

CA.V1ES. WHAM».

Hotel Beau Site,
Cannes.

(European Bankers.
OA.RJ.j9BA¡2X^Mo7j^^UoM»tom»io Mm**


